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\ LOCAL NEWS 

Get seed sweet potatoes now.—J. T. 

Grounds. 12-tf 

G weeks old calf, weaned, at $2. 
Phone 35. 

Harry Fre'diieim arrived from Cam- 
den Thursday. 

Attorney 15. E. Isbell was here l'rcm 

DeQueen Friday. 

The snow storm has created a small 
wood famine in Ashdown. 

A. Gok'temith vs at Texarkana at- 

j., :■.! i to i'; ’ness Wednesday night. 

Go, year v sweet potatoes from 

J. T. Grounds. 12-tf 

Enarco, mo'or oil at the Model Drug 
Store, the best made. 3-tf 

At'orney J. O. Livesay of Foreman 
was here Wednesday attending tv 

business. 

Why pay $1.50 an ounce for Quinine 
when the Model Drug Co. sells it for 

$1.00? 3-tf 

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Mose 

Attaway of the East side is very sick 
this week. 

Mrs. Eon T. Jones is visiting her sis. 

ter, Mrs. J. E. Collins at Hugo, Okla.. 
this week. 

Miss Cora Millwee of Horatio is here 
this week visiting her sister, Mrs. P. 
II. Phillips. 

Judge Lon T. Jones left Thursday 
for Little Rock to attend the Good 
Hoads Convention. 

The family of J. W. Smith of this 

city lii ,ve moved to Millwood, where 

they will make their home. 

Tom Toland, who has a position 
this winter in New Orleans, returned 
home Thursday night for a vis't. 

Mrs. K. M. Price returned Wednes- 

day from a two weeks' visit with rela- 
tives and friends in Tvlcr, Texas. 

Try Leslie's Little Liver Pills once 

and you will use them.—Model Drug 
Company. 3-tf 

Miss Addle Bishop has two copies 
of the Washington, Hempstead coun- 

ty, Telegraph issued during the Civil 
war. 

Miss Nolle Traylor went to Nasfc- 
wille Thursday, where she lias a pcsl- 
fion with the Memphis, Dallas aad 
Mul i as stenographer. 

John Hadwin and wife cf Hudson 
.'ikl: are here looking for a location. 
Mr. Hadwin expects to engage in the 

poultry and hog business. 

Mi. s Velma Wright of Broken Bow. 
re'. iirn.d to her home Tuesday, after 
i visit with her brother Jim Wright 
it Hicks School House neighborhood. 

Clarence HaPer and Geo. Clark and 
•son, August Clark, of Nashville were 

here Friday on their way to Grassy 
Lake to shoot ducks for a few weeks. 

1 certainly appreciate the sympathy 
that the citizens of Ashdown had f r 

me end my dear little fam ly that 
were driven to the woods ar.rl shot 

dcfwn like a dog.—Ben Di es. 

There will be special covenant ser- 

vice Sunday morning at the Bapist 
church. This service will occupy the 
11 o’clock hour. Every member is ex 

pected to be present at this hour. 

J. P. Norwood, who has been w t.i | 
Wraith & Allen for several months hr.' 

ten appointed deputy court c’erk un- 

der Clerk P. M. Brooks. Mr Norwood 
is a nice courteous gentleman and we 

are glad to see him go the place 
T(label Gazette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pred B. Mitchell left 

Monday for New Kirk. Okla., where 

they will reside. Pred has accepted a 

position with an abstract company in 

that city. These are excellent peo- 

ple and their numerous friends here 

regretted very much to lose them but 

wish them much happiness.-- Idabo! 

(Gazette. 

The Ladies of the Eastern S‘ar 

served a supper to the Masons las* 

Monday evening. A delightful spread 
was prepared ove- wl oh Mr. N. C 

McCrary presided as toastmaster. \ 

number of very beauti'ul musical sel- 

ections w. re rendered by Mrs. !J. L 

Toland. the Worthy -Matron. The pro- 

ceeds of the supper were piaced in 

(lie treasury of the Eastern Star Chap- 
ter. 

Dr. H. D. McCrary of -\llene and Dr. 

A. B. Bishop attended the Dairy Stock 

.racing at L'ttte Rock January 4th. 

which was largely attended. Tb > ma- 

jority of the present general assembly 
had already gathered in the city, and 

Dr. Bishop says he found a very 
at] ng sentitnen* among the nembe-s 

in favor of the state printing school 

nooks and soiling them to the chi'dren ! 
at cost, setae of whom were scho^v 

(teachers. I \ ^ 
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| BULK GARDEN SEED | 
I Are Freshest Best and. Cheapest |l 

] WE HANDLE -Leonardos- Best on the Market 
* 

I 

FLOWER SEED ALSO 
LET US SHOW YOU 

Ashdown Hardware Company 

MAYO ENDORSES STATE HOSPITAL 

Eminent Surgeon Addresses 50l> Per- 
sons at Social Welfare Conference. 

I 
Little Rack. Jan. 18.—Tiie proposed 

State general hospital was highly re- 

commended by Dr. Charles Mayo of 
Roches er, Minn., speaking before the 
State annual Arkansas Conference for 

Social Welfare at the Hotel Marion 
convention hall Tuesday night. Five 
hundred persons attended the meeting, 
which also was addressed by Governor j 
Brough and which closed the three- j 
day conference. 

Dr. Mayo advised that the hospital 
should have at least one ward for pa- ) 
t.ients able to pay part of cr all of' 
their expenses. He said such an in- 1 

stitution is needed by the State and1 
that it would raise the standard of' 
tin medical department of the Uni-’ 
versity of Arkansas, in that it would 

prov'de unexcelled opportunities for 
tiie students to do c'inical work. 

"The United States is the greatest 
country for individualism in the 
world, but it is the most inefficient on 

collective action Dr. Mayo said. P;t ;- 

sage cf a working men's compensat- 
i <n act to protect the families of 
workmen who do while at work, was 

urged by the eminent surgeon. 
Governor Brough in endorsing the 

S an General hospital also proposed 
enlarging the Arkansas Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium at Booneville, and the 

building of a tuberculosis sanatorium 
for negroes. He recommended tiiat 
this institution be located in the south 

part cf the Sa c. 

Dr. F. C Smith of Washington of 

the United States Public Health Ser- 

vice. in addressing the meeting, urged 
the buildtng of more hospitals and! 

particularly the building of this i 

Slate's proposed general institution. 

HEITSCHI.ANH HEADY A1«AI\ 
_ 

.''icrcliant Submarine Expected to Sail 
Soon From Bremen. 

I 
.. -.- 

Bremen Jan. 10. -Preparations have 

been made ior the sailing today for , 

an American port cf the merch nt 

s u b m r. r i n 0 Deutschland. 

CAlilMN'ZA CHECKS VILLA 

Bandit Army Koporied Defeated at 

SanAndres, Near Chihuahua. 

El Paso. Jan. 17.—Francisco Villa, 
whi'e advancing toward Chihuahua 

City w!. s defeated by Carranza forces 
and turned'; back at San Andres, 3> 
miles west of the city, says a report 
reaching Juarez tonight. 

A story by a refugee that Gen- 
eral Favela, in icommand of the gov- 
ernment troops at Jiminex. put to 

del Ah more than 1 000 inhabitants for 

looting, after the recapture of the 

place, was denounced as false by Car- 
ranza officials. 

Villa has offered to protect the 
American border from raiding bands 
cf Mexio i.ns and to protect the resi- 

dents of the district now occupied by 
the American expedition when the 
American troops withdraw, says the 
Villa partisan here, who says he lias 
the letter from Villa at Satevo making 
this effer. The letter, he said, was 

forwArded to the New, York jun‘a 
Saturday. 

| TKA'AIiK AAA POSTOFFICE FIGHT 

Residents of Two Stales Are Seeking 
Post mastership at Texarkana. 

1 Texarkana. Jan. 17—The question of 
i a successor to Postmaster Pa'rick G. 

Henry, whose term wi'l expire in a 

few months, bids f .ir to create a com- 

plicated situation, one with few pre- 
cedents. According to local politic- 
ians both Texas and Arkansas men 

will be candidates for the appoin 
ment. 

Mr. Henry, who is a brother of Con- 

gressman R. L. Henry, lives on the 
Texas side of the city. The postoffice 
building is situa'ed on the state line 
h .If in Tex"as and half in Arkansas, 
but officially it is an Arkansas post- 
office. and until 12 years ago Texans 

were nc‘ considered elig’-bie to ap- 

pointment. President Roosevelt, how.- 

ev>r, surprised residents cf both sid- 
es of the city by appcintrng a Texas 

man, Lyman S. Poa.h, to the place. 
Four ye ,rs ago Mr. Henry was ap- 

pointed by President Wilson on rec- 

; ommenda ion of Senator Morris Shep- 
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jg SERVICE g 
♦♦ ♦« 

Bid you know that our Expert .Mechanics are at v, 
H Vowr Service at ali times.. That all work turned out « 

H by us is ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. That we can |f 
:: repair your automobile regardless of the trouble. We ft 
if will do your repairing either on the hour basis or make ;• 
H you a guaranteed price per job. Give us a trial and be jj 
:: i onvinced. $2,1)00 stock of Ford parts and accessories. 

Tompkins Motor Sales Company I 
FORD SERVICE STATION' | 
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TO fK ASK RKCRllTINtiJ 

Rumor at Iteming Says Parties Sent 

Home Are to Return to Border. 

Doming, X. M., Jan. 17.—Word 

spread through the Arkansas camps 
today that the recruiting parties that 
had teen sent to Arkansas from the 
First and Second Infantry regiments 
of the guard of that state will be re- 

called at once, on instructions from 

t.ie War Department. 

I Constable J. R. Furiow went Vo 

Hooks. Texas Thursday and arrested 
two nc groes, Dave Jackson and Susan 

Ci.bsoi Jo were wanted on a pnn- 
1 

dc-ring charge. 

WHITE THE “AD” SOW! 
Don't wait until you exhaust every 

other method of renting your spare 
room. There' no reason in the world 

why the News' Want Ads should be 

the last means you should try. tf 
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| Gar of American Wire— | I We will unload a Car cf American j 
[deld Fence the first of the week p 

| --=25 in, 32 in. and 39 in. High— |j 
Also 4, 5 and 6 ft. Rabbit and Poultry netting jj 

: : 
Barb Wire. Staples and Nails S 

HENRY & JOYNER HARDWARE CO. [ 
\ Successors to LITTLE RIVER HARDWARE CO | 
z < 

.. -:.T?1K STORE FOR. ALL THE PEOPLE ALL THE TIME ^ l 
* 

Notice of Administrators’ and Guar- 
dians’ Annual Settlements. 

Notice is hereby given that the sev- 

eral administrators and Guardians be- 
low named have at the October, 1916, 
erm of the Litt e River Probate 

court, filed tiieir accounts for settle- 
ment and confirmation, as follows, to- 

wit: 
No. 606. Thos. Dollarhide, admin- 

is'rator John A. Glover estate. 
No. 608. \V. D. Wa’.'rop, adminis- 

trator VV. A. Jackson estate 
No. 673. Henry Richardson, guar- 

dian Ranee Richardson esta; a. 

Now, therefore, all persons interest- 
ed in the settlement of any such es- 

ra es. are hereby called upon to come 

i'orwrd and file exemptions to such 
aoNum's, if any they have, on or be- 
fore the second day of the January, 
1917, term of said Probale Court, or 

Jiev will be forever barred from ex- 

iting to such account or any item 
In testimony whereof, 1 

p 

■ 

have here'cfore set my hand and the 

seal of said court on this the 3rd day 
of January. A. 1). 1917.—Chas. H. 
Park, Clerk; by S. L Jones L).C. 12S 
\< ti< c of Petition for Public Road. 

Notice is hereby given that the un- 

I dersigued. citizens and freeholders of 
j kittle River county, will present of 

[Honorable County Court, at Its Janu- 
I ary. 1917, form, tlieir petition, praying 
an order of said court to appoint 
viewers to view, survey and mark out 
the following route, tovvit: Begin- 
ning at the southeast corner of the 

NEi of the NEJ of section 22, town- 
ship 10 south, range 32 west, running 
about 15 degrees west of North to the 
mouth of Caney Creek; thence up the 
river to section lino between section 
10 and 15 thence north along a high 
ridge to entersect the Cerro, Gordo 
Road; thence East to a point km the 

[ river where a bridge is to bef built, 
about 800 feet west of Greenwood 

■; s. A’so : o hange .be Cerro 
Cordo read, leaving the old road a; 
Thomas Lawsons field running along 
a high bank where ills fence now 
stands, a southwest and south direc- 
tion to the section line between Ac- 
tions 10 and 15, said township and 
range; thence v.est on said section 
line across Holloway Slough to the 
old road, to the end that same may be 
established as a public road.—Signed 
H. B. Kirk. e,t al. S-12 

Warning Order 
In the Chancery Court of Little 

Ri'ter courity, Arkansas Clifford 
Johnson, plaintiff vs. Mary Johnson, 
defendant. The defendant, Mary John- 
son is warned to appear in this court 
within thirty days and answer the 
complaint of the plaintiff, Clifford 
Johnson. Witness my hand and the 
seal of said court this 21st day of 
December, 1916.—Chas. H. Park, 
Clerk. S-9 

i 

pard. I 

j The recent election of William F. I 
I Kirby as a senator from Arkansas , 

j threatenes to complicate matters since 1 

j it is said lie will insist on tho appoint, j 
j meet c(f an Arkans an Mr. Henry j 
I will be a. candidate for reappointment, j 
| while several men on the Arkansas 
side are laying their wires. The con-; 
test promises to be a warm one. 

Hanger Signal. 
I If the fire bell should ring would 
I you run and stop it or go and help to 
I put out the fire? It is much the same 

! way with a cough. A cough is a dan- 
■ ger s’gnal as much as a fire bell. You 
I should no more try to suppress vit 

than to s;op the fire bell when it is 
I ringing, but should cure the disease 
! that causes the coughing. This can 

nearly always be done by taking 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Many 
have used it with the most beneficial 
results. It 13 especially valuable for 
the persistent cough that so often fol- 
lows bad colds or an at ack of grip. 
Mrs. Thomas Beeching, Andrew, Ind., 
writes: “During the winter my hus- 
band takes cold easily and coughs. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the 
best medicine for breaking up these 
attacks and you cannot get him to 
take any other.” Obtainable every- 
where. advt 
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p fi. Ri Yeager jj 
I FARM LOANS WANT; D jj 

One to Ten Years rj 
j| Interest 8 Per Cent 
a Ashdown, -:- Arkansas IS 
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II J. W. RINGGOLD, 31. I). fj 
a 

1: Respectfully tenders his || 
;; Professional services to a 

H the people of Ashdown, y 
|| ASIIDOWN, ARK. | 

i i 
i 

i.. a 
! A. E. Morrell June It. Morrell a 
it Ft. Smith Ashdown a 
:: a; 
H MORRELL & MORRELL a a S 
H Lawyers a 

j| Ashdown, Arkansas, y 
;:a:a::::::::::a::::::::aa:aa::a:j:aaaa , 

I MONEY 11 
*♦ + J I 

to loan on Farm Land ;<•' 
m 3 

«« 

1| write me. jji 
1 H. M. McIVER 1 *♦ <•< 

a " Texarkana, Arkansas it 
!> V 

I PLUMBING of all Wad j 
REPAIR WORK 

SOLDER ANYTHING 
] 

ED WALLACE, ’Phone 42 
Next door to Tailor Shop. 

iin nm mnwmw>.hwh—m iiiiihu i—jb 

If***™ 
about light, / fluffy, tempting and # 

wholesome Jelly Rolls, I « 

Cakes, Biscuits andother f 
good thing:! My! but | 

i CALUMET V< I 
BAKING POWDER L * 

ra j 

| certainly heats the band K 
1 for sure results — for jj 
s purity, economy and % 

wholesome bakings. § 
1 Tell your mother to try If 

Calumet Baking Pow- jf 
der on the money-back jfy 

* 

Cheap and big can Baking Powders do not I 
save you money. Calumetdoes—it'sPurej 
and far superior to sour milk and soaaj 

'OH SALE—O. I. c. registered year- 
ling boar.—Griffln Howard. Lock- / 

r.iiurg, Ark. 7_2t \ 
-- 

-- 

“Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Cl.an Your 
Sluggish Liver Better Than Calomel 

end Gan Not Salivate. 
Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 

day’s work. Calomel is quicksilver ami 
it salivates; calomel injures your liver. 

If you are bilious; feel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out, if your bowels are 

constipated and your head aches or 
stomach is sour, just take a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone instead 
of using sickening, salivating calomel. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medi- 
cine. ^ ou’ll know it next morning be- 
cause ycu will wake up feeling lino, 
your liver will be working, your head- 
ache and dizziness gone, your stomach 
will 'no sweet and bowels regular. You 
will feel like working. You’ll be cheer- 
ful; full of energy, rigor unci' ambition. 

guarantees that each up., 01:11! ■, ;][ , t 
join- liver, clean your bowcle and 
straignten you up by morning or .on 
get your money buck. Children gladly take Dodsons Liver Tone because it is 
pleasant tasting and doesn’t grip- or 
cramp or make them pick. 

1 am selling millions of bottles of 
1) o'sonV: Liver Tone to people who have 
loiind that this pleasant, vegetable, liver 
medicine takes the place of dangerous enli'me!. l!uy one bottle on my sound, reliable guarantee. Auk your druggist 

i 


